Sunday 12 June, 8:30 – 10:00

PL 1 25 years of recombinant allergens: Pitfalls and benefits

Chairs:
Antonella Muraro, Italy
Barbara Bohle, Austria

- What have recombinant allergens taught us?
  Heimo Breiteneder, Austria

- Recombinant allergens: Really better than extracts?
  Stefan Vieths, Germany

- Recombinant allergens: Revolutionising allergy diagnosis and treatment?
  Marek Jutel, Poland

Monday 13 June, 15:45-17:15

SYM 34 PRACTALL on precision medicine in allergy and asthma

Chairs:
Cezmi Akdis, Switzerland
Antonella Muraro, Italy

- Precision medicine: Towards precision health?

- Atopic dermatitis: A paradigmatic condition for precision medicine
  Thomas Bieber, Germany

- Precision medicine in allergic asthma
  Robert Lemanske, United States
Tuesday 14 June, 15:30-17:00
SYM 51 Today’s perspective on allergen immunotherapy

Chairs:
Lars Jacobsen, Denmark
Adam Chaker, Germany

- Head to head: SLIT versus SCIT
  Guy Scadding, United Kingdom

- Innovative routes for immunotherapy: What do we know?
  Gabriela Senti, Switzerland

- How can we increase the use of immunotherapy in Europe?
  Roy Gerth van Wijk, Netherlands

Tuesday 14 June, 08:30-10:00
PL 5 Allergy: Cause or consequence of epithelial barrier dysfunction?

Chairs:
Thomas Bieber, Germany
Peter Schmid-Grendelmeier, Switzerland

- Epithelial responses: Gateway to allergic sensitisation
  Hamida Hammad, Belgium

- Rhinovirus infections and the epithelial barrier

- Cornification deficiency of the skin and its consequences for allergy
  Natalija Novak, Germany